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WHAT YOU NEED:
• LEATHER – JMKIT532
• CORD ENDS
• NOODLES-JMBKIT192
• RULER
• GLUE
• EYEPIN
• CUTTERS
• TAPE

For this project, you will need seven strands of leather.

Start by measuring the leather for the desired length of bracelet. Cut an extra 2” for trimming purposes. Repeat process until you have seven strands the same length.

Example: for a 7” bracelet I cut 9 inch strips.

I use small wire trimmers to cut the leather. Scissors will do, but these give the leather a straight, even cut.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Next, add the noodles to the strands of leather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Use some tape to wrap the ends of the cords together to make sure that you get an even cut for them to go into the end cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Then cut the strands evenly. I do not keep any of the tape, it just helps get a clean cut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Next use the tip of the glue bottle and apply a small amount inside the end cap. If you use too much, it will overflow. If this happens, just take a dry paper towel and wipe it off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Let the glue dry according to the directions before going on.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next, lay out your strands. Try to make them as straight as possible so it will lay correctly when it is finished. This does not have to be perfect; just try to not cross the top to the bottom.

Next, trim the ends of the cord even. This will help the strands lie next to each other and not gather when wearing the bracelet.

Repeat the steps to gluing the ends into the end cap, and allow glue to dry.